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Mr. Gilbert J. Bratdy, a student
of the St. Louis University, lias1
been appointed to take charge of
the Vatican exhibit in the Anthro-1
pology building at the woirld's fair.
Mr. Bra'dy lias mrade a stud
of manuscripts and historie objectsi
and is especiaily well versed ini the
traditionai and historie significancel
of the Vatican exhibits.

Sir William Butler, when the jingo
wvar fever was at its. highest, was
Prevented from taking commnanîd of
the troops on the occasion of'
Queen Victorias visit to Bristol, 1
but at Swansea in the iast weekl
of July there was no one wîth the
exception of their majesties who
was so lustiiv cheered through thel
streets as the mnat who would floti
allow Lord Miltior eithier to bend!

__________________________ Day and Night School. Indlvjdual Instruction. OeWe' ra ie

One of the ntost pleas'ing features1 or break him. The Ueneral rode 1
of McClure's Magazine is the oc-1 in the Royal saloon to the docks,ý
casional story of New York, Eastj and as he left the King wvas heardw
Side Jewish scho life, by Myral to remark to the Queen, ",what a
Kelly. The strange lingo of the charming f1ellow Butler is."
littie Hebrew boys and girls,
coupled with their admiration of A correspondent of the "Free-
their Christian teacher make up a mans Journal" calîs attention to'
picture that is unique and full of the fact that the 31st Of xext' Are a sure and per manent cure for al
curjous sideights. Miss Kelly is Decemý)er wiIl be the centenary of Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
the daugliter of a well known the birth of Francis Sylvester B C A H
Catholic physician. lier popular MAahony, better known as 1"Father BAKAH
stories wilI soon appear in book Pot." It was on the Feast coli la the first sign of Kidney Troubile.

Ir:t Don'tneglectitl Checkitintimel,
forin. St. Sylvester (Deemnber 31st) of Serlous trouble will follow if you don't.

the vear 1804 that the author of Cure your Ba.ekache by taking
The Rev. John Faber Schofleld, the 'RBelis of ',liYannon" first saw vn.iv ýic

whose resignation of St. Michat's! the light in Cork. liHe entered DOAN'S ALINEY FtLLS.
Episcopal Churcli, Hill Square, Ciongo0ves Wood College on Feb-
Edinburgh, Scotland, and forth- ruarv 23rd, 1815, andi studied Keep Posted About
comning, reception into the Churcli there for four years, tD which col r i
were announced in the Londotn legre he retitrned in Jnly 1825, as,* è LV
Times on July 19, s a cousin a Jesuit novice. In September,
of the late Father Faber. During 1827, after giving up the notion of, C ornorationl
the twelve years that lie has minis- being a Jesit, hie e'ntered the 1

terd a St Milial's li lis, n IîshCohegein ome an li wa The White & Kenie Atlas Ml, and V olume of1
tere atSt.Micaels, ie asin ris Coleg inRom, ad le ý asStatr.stics 'ihoulnd be inthe lîtids of cîery stock.

tli teti f uci opoiton cn-ordained a secular priest for his hoder. Nothere else iý the saine aniouit ofinfor.
the eethof mch oposiioncon-inaton accessible to, the public. This volume showssistently lield such "Higli" doctrine native diocese in 1832> at Lucca. b3 a fis -e.color-map tihe location of plants. ore lands,
ami~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prcrcdauhilgroiua Foa13dt heatunofd3 msteanship lines, and gives officiai state-
and ractced uch"Hi-h" rtual1 Font 832 o th auuninof 13 r iisofdarnsdistribution of icapital, di ision o

tliat tlie churdli lad become, ac- lhe was dliaplain to tlie Cholera seurties, incorporation certificate. full text of by-
t of tac . coruplete legal digest of mortgages, etc.. etc.

cording to the complaint of ht Hospital in Cork, and lie then corrected to Octeber, -903.
','nglish Citurcliman," "ia very went to London, where lie becamie Price $5 net, to accompany each order,

hotbe'd of the most extravaganti associated, with "Frasers Maga- -_ -- Il .115
ritualism. " ln consequence of this i zne." DOW, JON ES & CO.,
he was refused an assistant and44BodS.Ne Yrk
placed untder episcopal ban. Se Next Tliursday at 8 p.m. in the Th 44 BrewsAd S.Ne fWallYSree.an
successfully, however, did lie workl town hall of Selkirk there will belhe oPis es oAgTeev Wal Street ura
single-handed that lie gatlered and a Lecture and Concert in aid of
k>.pt together a lig enthusiastie th.,e local Catholie Church. Father lnvestors Read The
congregation. Mr doIed is a Tminon!d will lecture on "Irishi Wall Street Journal
maember of the old Yorkshire famni- Orators;" Miss Madge Barrett lias$ __________1_____

landu .Was cuucated ut ±rnty 1 ncluA onenwa10ing ri
College, Cambridge. For years Itaves Winnipeg daily at 5.15 p.mf. The Fi-aiCscafl province of the
past lielias been a devoted ad Sacred Heart, wbich recently cele-
mirer of the works of lis kinsinan, ' rtd t ive uie1a t
Father Faber.-The Tablet. Cl.erfclCa iNe;WS. Lous, consists of,nint monastries,

1 tliree colleges, and twenty-eight i-e-
Senator and Mrs. Bernier cele- ilantlie death of Rev. Father sidences, with a total memmbership

brated the 33rd anniversary cOf!Benl h ocre ee yOf. 480 friars, of whomi 201 are
their weddingday on Monday, i5th Brennan. wicheoccurrle ec eyprieSts, 92 cleries andi 187 lay

inst Th Cahole emmuity of oroto brothers. The sphlere of activity
anniversary of the birth of Mr. uffered the los of on of th i 1i Iof the pr-ov~ince lias been vastly
Bernier. On this occasion a large pions, energetic and highly es- xnd ithpat5ye-.
number of friends went ini the dayl teemed priests in the diocese. From
or in tlie evening to offer them 1 lis relatives in Ireiand lieliad on After the final interv-iew between
their liearty congratulations. One! two or thi-te occasions inherited Cardinal Merry del Val and M. de
may iest assured that if any at-I cnieal sums of money. Tlie I Courcel, Frenchi Charge -d'Affairesý
tentions are more appreciated than hé expended for the benefit Of the tsthoed adinalter-oy Fdea
others, it is -those which spring poor of his paxish, and from the umndCriaMeydlVl
spontaneouslv from thelitai-t, as time le came to Toronto until in order to receive lis report of
they did on this occasion.-Le lis death lie lived within the ye a t ldtknpae i oManitoba. l con emte yttya' ness dined as usual with tht Pi-e-.

lyicoeprmt. b h Ord.eri aes ho are lis intirnates, andi
ohefeeSt. f heasîl.ist, i ave n0 sigYn of conn at thet tain

Tht Telbegrs a o tt til str, whidh events lad taken. There is
deecibe as a io~atiç tor, jThe venerable convrt, Father B. a esue alin in official circles ut

One of thet most romantic imci-, F. de Costa, wliose lie was in dan,- the ati .- Ibid.
dents in tht history of the North- erabutthitleofhc odaa

west" theutscaedalousofeaknessdof I
aet nunhei scretaly rs way n d O tion iast year in Rome, is now inl Tht celebiratÏon of tht 89t1 anni-
gotnwh mre Screlielas tland New York and ctlebrated recentlY versary of the birth of his Grace
bet rlo rue.ste hn thte is 74th birthday at St. Vincent's Archbishop Murphiy, of Hob4rt,
oes salofemustptegei p of ~)hospit l, here he received the 1Tastnania, was fittingly celebrated

snewhen hs'constructive per-ý andI iay friends. His health lias 1A. large y, î8in , w at ort.ude
jury become romantic? greatly improved. th It rmeohrlgsa

tors, piests, leadin.g Catholic lay-
The three greatest estiniators of 1 M. Combes, the French Preier, men and representatives of the lHi-

the world's wheat crop for i9041 on Saturday ýsubmnitted to Pi-tsi-, bernian and other societies assetn-
t'hug diferin h moe han131 dent Loubet for signature a - bled at tht Palace an'd tendtred

million bushels <,twice the probable cretv suppressing tht Congregati'¶n their hearty felcitations to the
Maitbocrop) agi-te in forecast-1 of tht Sulpicians. As the Sulpic- aged Prelate, which bis Graee ac-

ilg a crop smailer by at least 411i ians are flot in any sense a i-e- knowledged ina'an eloquent speech.
Million busheis, than îast year. Tht ligious order, but only a commuai- lis Grace was bora ont tht day'
1iightet estimiate, Dornbusclis, isi ty of secular priests, this mnove is upon whidli the battît of Waterloo

3,56milin usel; htboesone further step in tht 1»arch of ilvas fought, June 15, 1815. Risa
Broomhall'%-i, is 2,926 million Chu rch persecution. native place is Belmouit, Crooks-a
liusliels. Thus Manitoba is expect- town, Kiimurry parish, Countyh
ed to provîde about Ont-fiftietli of Rev. Father Gandos, professor of Coi-k, Ireland. Ht was consecratede
tht world's wlieat crop.l theologv in the Trannist Moaastery Vicar-Annstnlic of liderabud in,

Colonel ýaundersoni, on Wedaies-
dav, Aug. 3, in tht Rouse of
Commons, raised a discussion on
the case of Constable Anderson,
antd made an attack on Sir An-
thony MeDonnell. lie acknowledgedi
in almost as îuany words that tht
little Orange mînority ai-e highly
indignant because even a subordi-
nate Governînent postion lias been
given in Ireland to. a gentleman
whose religion is that professed by.
tht vast majority of the people.
Tht Orangemen shoultI, as hithertDo
have ail tht louves atsd fishes,-
Catholie Times.

Mi-. John Rednnond went to Bel-
giumn on Friday, Juiy 29, to be
present ut the recep tion of hi&
niece, Miss Dora Howar-d, iuto tht
Irish Benedictine Convent at
Yrpres.

of St. Norbert, was run over last 1846. Pui-ing Bishop, Murphy's
week by a waggon containing five istày in Rome hée perfortd tht
persons which passed over lis. obsequies connected witli the death
abdomnen, causing a temnpoiary of Daniel O'Connell. Dr. Murphy
paralygis of tht lower part of tht was in ndia th'roughout tht Mui-
bodv. Ut is now in St. Boniface tiny, andI lad many extraordinary
hospital, recovering slowly. experiences. Meeting Dr'. Willson,

1 ishop of ý\R0bgrt, in Rome, Dr.
Thtelioly Father receivtd iMgr. Murphy's - louglits were turned to

Le -Nordez, Bislop of Dijon, very Robai-t, and lie was appointed to
aff ablv.' The bishop, wlio sliowed' tht Set in 1866.
great emotioti, Piesented Èis de-
fence to his Roliness. Trht Roly Rev. D. Planté, S.J., went to
Father then exhorted him V o rely Rainy River foi- last Sunday ser-
on tht justice of tht Roly Office,ivice.
and expresstd lis regret at tht!

pubiciy gvento ht lscpiiary Rpv. Father Polaska weat last
measures adopted bý tht Hol-y 1 week to Dauphin to visit tht
Set. Ris Roliness added: "Reason' Catholic Slavs in that district.
is on oui- side, and we are con fi-
dent that GotI will assist Ris Rev. Father Blaîn, S.J., was
Chai-chintht rnad struggle which opei-ated.foi- appenidicitfs* oa the
sectaries have begun againtt er." ît is.'adis 'n tail i

-4"rolCathlic Timtes, Aut 5. proving i St. Bonifàce hcospit&I.

CAPITAL $25000.007i

COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES, in Bookkeeping, Shorthasd. i' erts.EngIish, etc. For free Catalogu~eand other information cail at office or write to O'S -LLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.

'Phone î9*5î Corner 'Main .and Nlarket Streets.

EXetJRSIONS'
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Resort
Yellowstone Pairk

Nature's Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Complete in every detail

The Pacific Coast
Including California

Eastern Caniada
Via Duluth and the Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To all points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy your summer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northiern trains. Write for bookiets on
IDetroit Lakes," Il Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
General Agent

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5 DAILY'TRAINS

ST, PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connectio fn for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 P.M.,
7.20 p.mn., 8.35 p.m., II.oo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milw*aukee &-St. Paul

Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The' Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Nortbwestmn Passonger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR, RATES TO ST. Lo'uis

WANTFD.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
set Une paper in theîrlocality. Liberal

comisio. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPEdIAL RUPRESENTAT'IVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise anm, old established business
bouse of solid finanicial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, witli expenses, advanced
esdli Monday by check direct frmhead
quarters. Expenses advanccd osto
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Aiddress The Columubia, 630 Motion Bldg.,
Chicago, Ili.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
learti taiioring and heliD the doorkeeper
of St . Boniface College; must be welI
recommended ; could easily learn
Frenchi. App!y to The College, St.
Boniface.

1 ýr's.&jCr~gh t ni JLAbelIregistered.
TWIMESTZAR' RACTIO1. EUghest refrnou
Bond model, àk.tc or phr4o. for fte. report
On pateutabIlity. AU boo.ainn'ondentlal.

I A»ND4O0K]PM.E. 

i,.isverythu. 
Tele

Will Pair, Now to Get à Paxio.rexpl"s obuit
,neebanul movoiomana sd contgu » 00 "bero
lmbject 0f Impgz$aaob te 0vntons. Ad&ren

HJ L ILLSON & Co. tey
11 oF tmfi.W., 0SIITI .0.

1

GREAT
NORT-ESRN,

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STRE14T

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

WorId's Pair"
-.1

S.Louis

$35-50 $39-40
Bigliteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Trrain Service
Equlpment Tlîoroughly Modoru

Leave Cati. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.mn dailY
Leave Cati. Pac. Depot 1.55 p... dai')'

Full information from
R, J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGe'
'Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt

TEL. 1074, 63 MAIN TSB
Chriti.Bock, ÇOr mwiàn 8 flfl"S

DOAN 5
KIDNEY

i-


